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Lifelight: Selected Psalms 

Session 9 Readings 

  

Day 1  

 

Psalm 49 

 

1 TO THE CHOIRMASTER. A PSALM OF THE SONS OF KORAH. Hear this, all peoples! 

Give ear, all inhabitants of the world, 

 2 both low and high, rich and poor together! 

 3 My mouth shall speak wisdom; the meditation of my heart shall be understanding. 

 4 I will incline my ear to a proverb; I will solve my riddle to the music of the lyre. 

 5 Why should I fear in times of trouble, when the iniquity of those who cheat me surrounds me, 

 6 those who trust in their wealth and boast of the abundance of their riches? 

 7 Truly no man can ransom another, or give to God the price of his life, 

 8 for the ransom of their life is costly and can never suffice, 

 9 that he should live on forever and never see the pit. 

 10 For he sees that even the wise die; the fool and the stupid alike must perish and leave their 

wealth to others. 

 11 Their graves are their homes forever, their dwelling places to all generations, though they 

called lands by their own names. 

 12 Man in his pomp will not remain; he is like the beasts that perish. 

 13 This is the path of those who have foolish confidence; yet after them people approve of their 

boasts. Selah 

 14 Like sheep they are appointed for Sheol; Death shall be their shepherd, and the upright shall 

rule over them in the morning. Their form shall be consumed in Sheol, with no place to dwell. 

 15 But God will ransom my soul from the power of Sheol, for he will receive me. Selah 

 16 Be not afraid when a man becomes rich, when the glory of his house increases. 

 17 For when he dies he will carry nothing away; his glory will not go down after him. 

 18 For though, while he lives, he counts himself blessed,- and though you get praise when you 

do well for yourself- 

 19 his soul will go to the generation of his fathers, who will never again see light. 

 20 Man in his pomp yet without understanding is like the beasts that perish. 

 

 

Day 2 
 

Psalm 1 

 

1 Blessed is the man who walks not in the counsel of the wicked, nor stands in the way of 

sinners, nor sits in the seat of scoffers; 

 2 but his delight is in the law of the LORD, and on his law he meditates day and night. 

 3 He is like a tree planted by streams of water that yields its fruit in its season, and its leaf does 

not wither. In all that he does, he prospers. 

 4 The wicked are not so, but are like chaff that the wind drives away. 
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 5 Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the congregation of the 

righteous; 

 6 for the LORD knows the way of the righteous, but the way of the wicked will perish. 

 

Romans 12:2 

 

2 Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, that by 

testing you may discern what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable and perfect. 

 

John 17:13-19 

 

13 But now I am coming to you, and these things I speak in the world, that they may have my 

joy fulfilled in themselves. 

 14 I have given them your word, and the world has hated them because they are not of the 

world, just as I am not of the world. 

 15 I do not ask that you take them out of the world, but that you keep them from the evil one. 

 16 They are not of the world, just as I am not of the world. 

 17 Sanctify them in the truth; your word is truth. 

 18 As you sent me into the world, so I have sent them into the world. 

 19 And for their sake I consecrate myself, that they also may be sanctified in truth. 

 

John 14:6 

 

6 Jesus said to him, "I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except 

through me. 

 

Psalm 121:3-8 

 

3 He will not let your foot be moved; he who keeps you will not slumber. 

 4 Behold, he who keeps Israel will neither slumber nor sleep. 

 5 The LORD is your keeper; the LORD is your shade on your right hand. 

 6 The sun shall not strike you by day, nor the moon by night. 

 7 The LORD will keep you from all evil; he will keep your life. 

 8 The LORD will keep your going out and your coming in from this time forth and forevermore. 

 

 

Day 3 
 

Psalm 112 

 

1 Praise the LORD! Blessed is the man who fears the LORD, who greatly delights in his 

commandments! 

 2 His offspring will be mighty in the land; the generation of the upright will be blessed. 

 3 Wealth and riches are in his house, and his righteousness endures forever. 

 4 Light dawns in the darkness for the upright; he is gracious, merciful, and righteous. 

 5 It is well with the man who deals generously and lends; who conducts his affairs with justice. 
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 6 For the righteous will never be moved; he will be remembered forever. 

 7 He is not afraid of bad news; his heart is firm, trusting in the LORD. 

 8 His heart is steady; he will not be afraid, until he looks in triumph on his adversaries. 

 9 He has distributed freely; he has given to the poor; his righteousness endures forever; his horn 

is exalted in honor. 

 10 The wicked man sees it and is angry; he gnashes his teeth and melts away; the desire of the 

wicked will perish! 

 

 

Day 4 
 

Psalm 112 – See Day 3 

 

2 Corinthians 9:8-13 

 

8 And God is able to make all grace abound to you, so that having all contentment in all things at 

all times, you may abound in every good work. 

 9 As it is written, "He has distributed freely, he has given to the poor; his righteousness endures 

forever." 

 10 He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and multiply your seed for 

sowing and increase the harvest of your righteousness. 

 11 You will be enriched in every way for all your generosity, which through us will produce 

thanksgiving to God. 

 12 For the ministry of this service is not only supplying the needs of the saints, but is also 

overflowing in many thanksgivings to God. 

 13 By their approval of this service, they will glorify God because of your submission flowing 

from your confession of the gospel of Christ, and the generosity of your contribution for them 

and for all others, 

 

 

Day 5 

 

Psalm 19 

 

1 TO THE CHOIRMASTER. A PSALM OF DAVID. The heavens declare the glory of God, and 

the sky above proclaims his handiwork. 

 2 Day to day pours out speech, and night to night reveals knowledge. 

 3 There is no speech, nor are there words, whose voice is not heard. 

 4 Their measuring line goes out through all the earth, and their words to the end of the world. In 

them he has set a tent for the sun, 

 5 which comes out like a bridegroom leaving his chamber, and, like a strong man, runs its 

course with joy. 

 6 Its rising is from the end of the heavens, and its circuit to the end of them, and there is nothing 

hidden from its heat. 

 7 The law of the LORD is perfect, reviving the soul; the testimony of the LORD is sure, making 

wise the simple; 
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 8 the precepts of the LORD are right, rejoicing the heart; the commandment of the LORD is 

pure, enlightening the eyes; 

 9 the fear of the LORD is clean, enduring forever; the rules of the LORD are true, and righteous 

altogether. 

 10 More to be desired are they than gold, even much fine gold; sweeter also than honey and 

drippings of the honeycomb. 

 11 Moreover, by them is your servant warned; in keeping them there is great reward. 

 12 Who can discern his errors? Declare me innocent from hidden faults. 

 13 Keep back your servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have dominion over me! 

Then I shall be blameless, and innocent of great transgression. 

 14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in your sight, O 

LORD, my rock and my redeemer. 

 

Psalm 84:11 

 

11 For the LORD God is a sun and shield; the LORD bestows favor and honor. No good thing 

does he withhold from those who walk uprightly. 

 

Isaiah 60:19-20 

 

19 The sun shall be no more your light by day, nor for brightness shall the moon give you light; 

but the LORD will be your everlasting light, and your God will be your glory. 

 20 Your sun shall no more go down, nor your moon withdraw itself; for the LORD will be your 

everlasting light, and your days of mourning shall be ended. 

 

Malachi 4:2 

 

2 But for you who fear my name, the sun of righteousness shall rise with healing in its wings. 

You shall go out leaping like calves from the stall. 

 

 


